The heart extracts foodstuffs anid oxygen fromn the coronary blood; energy imust be released fromii the metabolismn of foodstuffs aiid transferred to the effector structures, the colntractile proteins of heart mnuscle. A schematic represeiitatioi1 is found in figture 1 in which cardiac minetabolism is arbitrarily divided inito 3 phases: energy production, eniergy eonlservation, and energy utilization.' By introduction of a catheter into the coronarv sillus, mvocardial extractiomi of substrates and of oxygen may be measured in the intact ani-
changes in the imvocardiunm lead to deficient emyiptying of the heart anid thenee to heart failure In reelent years, modern technies have made possible direct study, of the cardiac mausele in attenmpts to understand how it converts energy derived fromn substrates imito useful work amid to uncover derangemnents that nmay lead to insufficielley anld failure of the heart. While this problem is far frolm solved, progress hlas been made and unresolved questions have been brought into sharper focus.
Normal Cardiac Metabolism
The heart extracts foodstuffs anid oxygen fromn the coronary blood; energy imust be released fromii the metabolismn of foodstuffs aiid transferred to the effector structures, the colntractile proteins of heart mnuscle. A schematic represeiitatioi1 is found in figture 1 in which cardiac minetabolism is arbitrarily divided inito 3 phases: energy production, eniergy eonlservation, and energy utilization.' By introduction of a catheter into the coronarv sillus, mvocardial extractiomi of substrates and of oxygen may be measured in the intact animal or maim without disruptioni of lnormal From the Department of Medicine, Washington physiology2. 3 By determining the content of various foodstuffs or oxygen in simultaneously obtained arterial anld coronary sinus blood samples anid by mneasuring coronary flow,4 the myivocardial extraction aiid usage of these substailees maay be calculated. It is theni possible to obtaini the pereelntage of oxygen utilized in the mnetabolisni of anmv individual substrate (the oxygen extractioln ratio).7 These studies have shown that the heart cani extract glucose, pvyruvate, lactate, fattv acids, amiirno acids, anid ketolmes fromn the arterial blood. The actual mi-ocardial extraction of carboh-drates -aries within eertaiii limits with the arterial eoneentration.6f Thus, in the postabsorptive state the oxygen extractioni ratio of carbohydrates is high, illustrating that under these conditiolns these substaniees furniish the nmajor portion of available energy of the heart; in the fasting state, however, utilization of fatty aeids aecoun-ts for a nmajor portioni of the total usage of myocardial oxygen, with anl oxygen extractioni ratio of 67 Der cenit as conmpared to 35 per cent for carbohydratess (table 1) .
After ingestion of a fat emulsioni the oxygeni extractioni ratio for total fattv acids rises to 132 per cenlt, suggesting storage or incomplete metabolism of fats. Recenlt studies coniducted in this laboratory anld elsewhere have further definied the myocardial utilizationi of fattv acids. Gordon and Cherkes have shown that the nonesterified fatt"-acid fraction of plasina (NEFA) is the lipid fraction primarily coincerned with the tranisport of fats to tissue.9 These authors demuonistrated that NEFAs were extracted by the heart. Howvever, Fredrickson At cardiac catheterization, the iodine nunber of the total fatty acid fraction of arterial and coronary sinus blood has been determined in this laboratory. The iodine numbers of the coronary sinus sanmples are consistently higher than those of the arterial samples, suggesting that the heart utilizes preferentially saturated fatty acids."
Under normal conditions, the heart extracts most of the available oxygen from the coronary blood.4 Increased demands for oxygen must therefore be inet almnost entirely by increased coronary blood floW. ' actomyosin, ATP, alnd the various ionls are respoiisible for the events taking plaee during comitractions of skeletal and heart miusele. It is of particular interest to those concerned writh the molecular basis of heart disease, that these (contractile proteins of the heart can be studied in systems that stand halfway between the whole muscle and protein enzyme preparations. There exist several of these models. In one of these, ions includincg potassiumLi and sodium as well as ATP have beenl removed by prolonged extraction of the i-musele strips in water anid glycerol. These olyeerinated fiber mnodels conitract uponi additioni of ATP.'9 Aniother method for reconstruction of a model of the contractile svstem Consists in produciig surface films of actoIimvosin solutioii that cati be comipressed into b)anids. Wi-tl this ethotld.(l onecanl re(ord, without appreciable friction, shorteninlg of the banid at eonisiderable miagnification.22
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Heart Failure The dynalmic manifestations of cardiac failure from any cause are similar. There are no reasons, however, for assuming that the underlying mechanisms of different types of failure are the same or even similar. For the purpose of this discussion, failure of the heart is divided into 3 groups. Under group I, heart failure associated with prolonged overload of the heart muscle fibers such as occurs with hypertension, valvular heart disease, and arteriosclerotic heart disease is considered. In support of this particular grouping is the fact that the myocardial metabolism of the members of this group appears to be identical. 23 Group II consists of all the types of heart failure in which a metabolic factor may be inivolved. Each entity in this group is coInsidered separately without the implication that the underlyinig causes are similar. Lastly, group III consists of the failure of the isolated heart. Group I Chronic econgestive heart failure such as occurs with hypertension, valvular heart disease, and arteriosclerotic heart disease is difficult to obtain experimentally. As a result, most of the data has beeni obtained in human beings. Studies have been published on the utilizationi of inyocardial substrate in normal individuals, in patients with compensated heart disease, and in those with congestive failure. Myocardial uptake of glucose, pyruvate, fatty acids, and ketones was not altered by heart disease or by chronic congestive failure22 ( fig. 3 ). In addition to normal myocardial usage of substrates, patients with compenisated or decompensated heart disease have normal coronary blood flow and normal myocardial oxygen usage per weight of heart muscle, despite increased diastolic heart size ( fig. 4 ). Since the failing heart during exercise can increase its oxygen uptake, there appears to be no inipediment to the delivery of oxygen to the myocardium. 24 Digitalis preparations do not affect coronary blood flow or myocardial oxygen consumption significantly in the normal or failing humanl heart.25 There is 11o significant effect of lanatoside-C on utilization of myocardial substrate despite improvement of the work capacity of the failing heart.26 Thus, myocardial substrate utilization, oxygen consumiption, and coronary blood flow are not significantly affected in patients with congestive heart failure included in group I, nor is there any change as the heart failure recedes after digitalis. Essentially similar results have been found by other investigators.27 29 The normal utilization of substrates and oxygen by the failing heart suggests that the underlying defect may be located in energy conlservation or utilization. A relative lack of high-energy phosphate due to rapid deterioration or iniefficient formation from normal oxidation must still be considered.30 Wollenberger demonstrated that heart failure could take place in the dog heart-lung preparation in the presenee of normal or even elevated levels of high-energy phosphate.31 This is in line with the report of Olson 21 FnirtheriLore, oxidative phosphorylationi in mnitochondria obtained fromi heart of guiniea pigs in chronic congestive failure is miormnal. 33 Therefore, bv exclusion, the evidenee poinlts to the orgaiis of energy utilizationl, the conitractile proteins, as the site of the derangement in the inyocardinin of this group. Studies undertakeil on actominyosin balnds, although nlot yet conclusive, support this colnteotiomi. Thus, it has beeni shown that the eontractility of these baands frolm hearts of humLan subjects dying froml coingestive failure is impaired. Diooxin failed to correct this defect, but the combination-of Digoxin and caleium chloride restored the niormal contractility. 22 Benson has demonistrated that botlh the eoncentration an-id the viscositv of aetomvosin are reduced in dogs with clhron-iie heart failure secoiidary to surgicall-produced valvular disease.34 Later he and his co-workers found iimipaired contractility-of glyceerol extracted nmusele bun:dles from the chronicallv failing caninie heart. 35 ?hysicoecieemical characterization of myosin bv Olsoni alnd co-workers has given considerably higher estimnates for inoleeular weights of miyvosiin prepared from failinig than fromii iiori-nal hearts; differences in im-olecular configuration of miyosiii were also described.868', More iniformnation is still needed before the basic underlvinig defect in icongestive heart failure is clearly deliiieated. However, certain tentative conielusions are warranted. For example, it is likelv that alterations in the nioleeiular strueture of contractile proteinis induced l)y ehronie stretch of these fibers niav lead to deficient contractility of the heart in congestive failure. In addition, in both heart failure as seen in this group and in failure of the heart in the heart-lulng preparationi, the myocardial oxygen consumption is normual or dimrlinished. It is apparent from several studies that the oxidative fLilnetioniing of heart muscle sarcosomes, like liver niitoehondria, is unider sonie sort of regulatory system. It has beenmenitionied in previous paragraphs that duringo muscle 41 This loss of the ability of the heart to in-crease its work occurs wheni the coronary bed is lnear maximiiulm dilatation, suggesting that, despite coroniary vasodilatatioll, delivery of oxygen to the illyocardiumii is inadequate. Tile niecIhailisli of rapid SpOIltalneous failure of the heart in the heart-lutlg preparation under anoxic eonditionis is probably coulparable to that described in anemnia; it is likely that in both conditions failure is the result of iniadequate energy production by the heart. Thus, Fawaz alld associates have shown that ullder alloxic eoiditiolls, the ereatilne phosphate colltellt of the isolated heart is redu;ed. 42 Thvrotoxicosis is frequenitly associated witim concgestive heart failure but the failure maya be reversed followinig adequate therapy. The increased total-body oxygei conlsumuption, cardiae output, anid heart rate are well recogtiized. However, increased cardiac load seems inadequate to account for the associated heart failure atnd mnetabolic factors have often beeln sucggested. Early studies with coronary sin-us catheterizationl suggested that the oxygein conisumlption of the hIeart in thyrotoxicosis was miorital ;40 however, as more patients were studied, it becaine apparent that the heart of both thyrotoxic miian and dog did partake in the gen-eral iimerease of body imetabo-8DANFOTH, BAILtARD Acute mriyocardial failure can be experimentally produced in the heart-lunig preparation; heart failure usually occurs spontaneouslv 2 to 4 hours after the heart and lungs have beeni separated fromn the rest of the organism.84 Many suggestions have been made to explain this specific failure of the isolated heart, but there have been no definite conclusions. Heart failure in the isolated heart has soime mechanieal features in common with chronie heart failure as it occurs in patienits with colngestive heart failure. In both instainees there is anl increase in the eind-diastolic pressure and diminution of the stroke volume.56 However, there are notable differences.
In the first place, the element of hypertrophy is imissinig. Secondly, the oxygeln consumptioni of the isolated heart is dinminiished, while that of the failing heart in situ remains normal.57 Thus, in the acutely failing heart in vitro both cardiac work and oxygen consumption are diminished, while in clinical congestive heart failure the inyocardial oxygen consumptioIn remainis normial despite the decrease in work. 23 What is the cause for the spontaneous heart failure occurring in the heart-lung preparation ? Several possibilities exist. The first is that it is the result of alterations of the cointraetile proteins of the heart. Studies have been perforined ill which the shortening of actomyosiin bamuds prepared from spontaneously failinig hearts in the heart-lung preparation were recorded; the con-tractility of actoinyosini prepared fromii hearts failing in these preparations remailmed unimpaired. 22, 57 Therefore, it is likelv that the muechanismii of sponltanieous failure does not lie in organis of energy utilization. Since the extraction of substrates by the isolated failing heart remuainis normial, onie imust look for disturbances nuot connected with the utilization of subCirculation, Volume XXI, January 1.960 strates. A clue to the possible mechanism of spontaneous failure may be sought in the work of Rein, who showed that the inclusion of liver and spleen in the perfusion eireuit of a heartlung preparation increased myocardial efficiency.58 It is not clear from his studies whether or not the spleen actually releases a substance that is transformed by the liver into the active principle. However, it could be established here, in confirmation of the work of others, that the inelusion of both liver or spleen increases the myocardial efficiency slightly, primarily by a diminution in the oxygen consumption of the heart. Cardiac work is not altered. 57 The questioii arose as to the nature of the active principle or principles in these organs. The likelihood existed that spontaneous myocardial failure in the heart-lung preparationi results from lack of catecholamines in either heart muscle or the perfusion fluid; the rise in myocardial efficiency resulting fronm the inclusion of liver and spleen in the perfusioln circuit might then be the consequence of partial restoration of the depleted supply of these substances. It is kniown that the spleen contains large amounts of norepinephrine because of its abundant supply of sympathetic nerve enldings.59 There are also considerable amounts of norepinephrinie present in heart, muscle, ciliary bodies, liver, and to a lesser extent, the lung.60 The concentration of norepinephrine in these organs appears to be related to their adrenergic nierve supply.61
In order to prove that lack of norepineph- Figure 5 Catecholanmine content of the dog heart. Twenty minutes after additionl of dihydroxyphenylalanin e (Dopa) to the heart-lung preparation, the catecholamine content is normal. At this time the efficiency of the heart had beena improved. Two hours la(ter the heart was failing despite high myocardial concentration of catecholamines.
of cateeholamines dimiiinishes the efficienley of the isolated heart ;62 however, the situation is quite different when very small amounts of niorepinephrinie or dopamine are used in these preparations. This results in an inerease in the mvocardial efficiency because the oxygen eonsumption of the heart diminishes while cardiac work is not altered.57 63 Is the heart muscle or the perfusion fluid in, the heart-lung preparation depleted of norepinephrine? It has been previously mentioned that the heart contains appreciable quantities of norepiniephrinie. Experiments were perfornied in which the norepinephrine coiitent of hearts rapidly remioved from the animal was compared to that of the heart maintailled in the heart-luIng preparation for at least 1 hour. There is n1o appreciable differeiice betweeln the Investigationes del 3 phases del metabolisniio eardiac production de energia, coniservation de eniergia, e utilisationi de eniergia-ha revelate ml-areate differentias in le subjacenite ml-echanismos de disfallimiento cardiac. Assi, in disfallimento con prolongate supercargation del myocardio como illo occurre in hypertension, morbo de valvula cardiac, e morbo arteriosclerotic del corde (hie designate como morbos de gruppo I) le presentia de uni anormalitate in le utilisation de energia es multo probabile. In le diverse situationes associate con disfallimento cardiac le quales es hie considerate sub gruppo II, il pare occurrer un defecto in le conserxation o in le production de energia. In anemia, disfallimento myocardial resulta in un insufficien-te tranisporto de oxygeno pro le metabolismo de substrato, durante que in hyperthyroidismno le discopulation de phosphorylatioa oxvdatori pote resultar in un disfallimento del conservation de energia. In imiorbo cardiac beriberi, un deficientia de pyrophosphato de thiamiina (cocarboxylase) produce un collapso de certe specific reactiones de discarboxylation e isto pare disturbar le normual production miyocardial de energia. In choc hemorrhagic e, in infarcimento myocardial, anoxia general o localisate resulta in ua productioni defective de energia.
Le disfallimenito spontanee que occurre in le, preparato de corde e pulmon es probabilissimemente le resultato de un reducite conitento de catecholaniina in le liquido perfusional.
Iste revista rende apparente que niulle denominator comnmuln existe in le causas de disfallimenito cardiac. Al contrario, al base del uniforme maniifestationes dynamic, de iste coP(litioll illia iaiultiple disturbatioiies in le production, le conservation, e le utilisation de energia.
